Th e complexity of community dynamics has driven the search for simple proxies of key life history and ecological traits, measurable across multiple taxa (White et al. 2007) . Th is has led to considerable interest in body size, which correlates with a broad range of species ' traits such as home range, dispersal, trophic level, metabolism and extinction risk (Blackburn and Gaston 1994, Woodward et al. 2005) . Body size distributions have been used to quantify energy transfer and biogeochemical cycling in ecosystems (Yvon-Durocher and Allen 2012) , to examine the division of resources within a community (White et al. 2007) , and to quantify the relative resilience of diff erent communities (Peterson et al. 1998) .
Habitat and resource availability are thought to be fundamental drivers of body size distributions over ecological timescales (Holling 1992) . Consequently, habitat degradation and land use modifi cation will have implications for body size distributions, with knock-on eff ects for community interactions, ecosystem processes and resilience (Peterson et al. 1998) . Th e discontinuity hypothesis proposes that the interaction between patterns of habitat structure and resources at diff erent scales, and the scale at which species interact with their environment, infl uences body size distributions within a community (Holling 1992) . Such an interaction occurs because resources are patchily distributed so their availability varies among spatial and temporal scales (Wiens 1989) , and the scale or spatio-temporal resolution at which an organism perceives its environment and procures resources is a function of its size (Peters 1983) . Species are expected to be clustered in aggregations (or modes) along a body size axis corresponding to scales where resources are available, and separated from neighbouring body size aggregations by discontinuities (gaps or troughs), corresponding to scales where resources are limited (Holling 1992) .
To date, the discontinuity hypothesis has primarily been tested in terrestrial ecosystems on mammal and avian fauna (Fischer et al. 2008) . Th ese studies have predominantly analyzed patterns in the distribution of species ' mean body masses (hereafter species size relationships (SSRs); Table 1A ), and have provided evidence to support the discontinuity hypothesis (reviewed by Nash et al. 2014) . Evaluating SSRs demonstrates how patterns of habitat structure infl uence associated communities via the availability of niches for diff erent sized species (Robson et al. 2005) . However, species size relationships do not account for species ' abundances. Distributions quantifying the abundance of diff erent sized species provide an alternative index (hereafter termed species size -density relationships (SSDRs); Table 1B ; White et al. 2007) . Th is approach allows examination of how resources are distributed among species, or which size classes predominantly drive energy fl ow within a system (Ernest 2013) . Th is is important as incorporating abundance and examining how resources are apportioned among size classes may provide a more appropriate test of the discontinuity hypothesis (Th ibault et al. 2011) .
Th ere are two key assumptions to using both SSRs and SSDRs: 1) summarising size information at the species-level is more informative than using individual-level size data for understanding community structure (Doledec and Statzner 1994) , and 2) mean body mass is an appropriate metric to represent the size of a species. Th e fi rst assumption has underpinned much of the terrestrial body size literature, and is appropriate where there are close ties between species identity, and key life history and ecological traits such as size and mobility, meaning that species-level data is representative of individuals within a population (Doledec and Statzner 1994) . Th e second assumption should hold for taxa with determinate growth and where parental care means that predominantly adults are interacting directly with resources available in their environment, giving a narrow range of body sizes from which to calculate the summary metric. Importantly, variation in the mean body masses among species must exceed size variability within species (Robson et al. 2005) .
Little research regarding the discontinuity hypothesis has been carried out in aquatic systems or for taxa exhibiting indeterminate growth such as fi sh (but see Carpenter 2001, Nash et al. 2013) , despite considerable evidence that habitat is important in structuring fi sh communities (Graham and Nash 2013) . It is unlikely that the assumptions underlying SSRs and SSDRs will hold for fi sh. Th ere has been considerable research suggesting that aquatic communities are strongly size structured, and that individual size may be more informative than specieslevel data in understanding the functioning of aquatic ecosystems (Shurin et al. 2006) . Furthermore, unlike many terrestrial vertebrates, individual fi sh may vary over orders of magnitude in length during the course of their life (Webb et al. 2011) , undergo signifi cant ontogenetic changes in habitat and resource requirements (Green and Bellwood 2009) , and fi sh often do not exhibit any form of parental care (Smith and Wootton 1995) . Th us, size variability within species may exceed variation among species, such that species ' mean body size may not be an appropriate metric to represent the size of individuals within a population. As a result, there is a need to investigate appropriate indices for use when examining the relationship between habitat and the shape of fi sh size distributions. In studies of fi sh where species identity is of interest, maximum and asymptotic species ' body sizes have been suggested as appropriate alternatives to mean size (Jennings et al. 2001) . Th ese metrics may be particularly useful in the context of evaluating habitat -body size relationships, as maximum size is likely to be directly infl uenced by habitat structure in taxa with indeterminate growth (Cumming and Havlicek 2002) . However, two issues arise from using maximum length, 1) fi sh exhibit growth patterns driven by location, latitude and exposure to fi shing pressure (Choat and Robertson 2002, DeMartini et al. 2008) , so obtaining maximum size data from published sources may introduce bias, and 2) species ' maximum size is a summary metric and may not represent intra-specifi c size variability any better than species ' mean size.
For communities where greater relative weight is given to individual body size rather than species-specifi c traits, a distribution quantifying the abundance of diff erent sized individuals may be a more appropriate body size index (hereafter termed individual size -density relationships (ISDRs); Table 1C ; White et al. 2007) . Th is approach examines how resources are divided among individuals within diff erent size classes regardless of an individual ' s taxonomic affi nity. Individual-versus species-level indices have often been applied to diff erent sides of a marine-terrestrial disciplinary divide (size vs species, respectively), and are not generally compared within studies (but see Reuman et al. 2008, O ' Gorman and Emmerson 2011) . As a result, there has been a lack of clarity regarding the shape of body size distributions and reinforcement of the perspective that marine and terrestrial systems are fundamentally diff erent (White et al. 2007 , Webb et al. 2011 . Th is problem has been compounded by a dearth of comparative studies examining body size patterns across multiple ecosystems (but see Petchey and Belgrano 2010, Webb et al. 2011) , or among taxa with determinate versus indeterminate growth patterns (but see Forys and Allen 2002) .
After selecting the appropriate size distribution index (Table 1) , patterns in the size distributions may be analysed in a number of ways (Nash et al. 2014 ). In the context of the discontinuity hypothesis, studies have primarily looked for discontinuities within size distributions ( Fig. 1A ; Holling 1992) . Th is approach may be used on either species-or individual-level data, and any abundance information (if present) is ignored; the analysis purely searches for gaps in the distribution. However, an alternative approach is to assess modality patterns in size distributions that incorporate abundance information ( Fig. 1B ; Xu et al. 2010) . Th ese two analytical approaches represent contrasting ways of evaluating body size distributions because they focus on diff erent hypotheses regarding the mechanisms driving the patterns. Multi-modality suggests a concentration of available resources within each mode providing an attractor allowing greater abundances within size classes that utilise resources at coincident scales (Xu et al. 2010) . In contrast, discontinuities suggest scales where resources are absent and thus body size classes that utilize resources at those scales are empty (Holling 1992) . Th e relevance of the two approaches ( Fig. 1 ) in the context of the three size distribution indices (Table 1) has signifi cant implications for understanding what drives community body size distributions, and has not been adequately assessed to date.
Th e aim of our cross-ecosystem study is to assess if determinate versus indeterminate growth patterns infl uence the appropriateness of the three diff erent size distribution indices and two distinct analysis methods for detecting habitat eff ects on body size distributions. Specifi cally, we examine whether bird or fi sh communities in habitats of contrasting condition are better diff erentiated by specieslevel size data analysed for discontinuities, species-level size and abundance data analysed for abundance and modality patterns, individual-level size and abundance data analysed for discontinuities, or individual-level size and abundance data analysed for abundance and modality patterns (Table 2) . Our results may be used to develop predictions regarding community, species and individual responses to future environmental change such as habitat degradation and land use modifi cation; specifi cally the vulnerability of particular size classes and species. Although we focus on habitat as a driver of body size distributions, the approaches may be applicable to research looking at a range of contrasting and complementary drivers such as competitive interactions and biogeography (Allen et al. 2006 ).
Material and methods
Two woodland bird (Mount Lofty Ranges and Borneo Upland Forest) and two coral reef fi sh (Seychelles and the Great Barrier Reef, GBR) datasets were used in the study. Each dataset detailed the bird or fi sh communities found within multiple habitat types of a particular ecosystem. Th e Mount Lofty Ranges bird data encompassed two habitat types (stringybark and gum; Possingham et al. 2004 bird surveys, and indeed are rarely assessed in bird studies (Ernest 2013) due to the diffi culty of estimating the sizes of cryptic species. Th erefore, mean body mass data for each bird species were sourced from the Handbook of Avian Body Masses, averaging across estimates where separate male and female records were presented (Dunning Jr. 2008 ). In addition, maximum recorded body mass of each species were sourced from Dunning Jr. (2008), where available. Th ibault et al. (2011) present a method for constructing individual size distributions for bird communities using published mean size and variance data for each species. Information on the variance of some species is not provided by Dunning Jr (2008), therefore species mean body mass data were used to calculate the variance of the mass for each species using the scaling relationship var(mass) ϭ 0.0055 ϫ mean(mass) 1.98 . Th is relationship is based on the mean-variance relationship of 376 bird species (R 2 ϭ 0.92; Th ibault et al. 2011). Individual body sizes were generated for each dataset by randomly drawing the observed number of individuals from a normal distribution with the estimated mean and variance values of each species. As this method assumes normal distributions and is based on summary statistics it only provides an estimation of the likely size distribution within a community. However, by accounting for intraspecifi c variability it is more representative of individual size distributions than mean data alone, and this approach has successfully been used to highlight consistency in the shape of bird community ISDRs at macroecological scales (Th ibault et al. 2011) . For fi sh, individual length data were recorded in the fi eld, therefore individual, mean and maximum observed body masses were calculated using length: body mass conversions available from FishBase (Froese and Pauly 2012) . In addition, maximum recorded body mass of each species were sourced from FishBase (Froese and Pauly 2012) .
A critical issue when studying body size distributions is how to eff ectively compare diff erent distributions. Traditionally, such comparisons have relied on visual assessments (Holling 1992) , which are subjective and may not detect key similarities and diff erences. More recently, comparisons have been made using nested mixture models (Xu et al. 2010 ) but these rely on a priori decisions regarding the shape of the distributions, or using univariate approaches such as phi correlations (Forys and Allen, 2002 ) and distribution overlap indices (Ernest 2005) . Non-metric multidimensional scaling (nMDS) is a multivariate approach that is commonly used to compare either presence -absence or abundance of species among sites. In this study this approach was extended to allow a comparison of the patterns in the body size distributions among sites. Analysis of similarities (ANOSIM) was used to statistically test for diff erences in size classes among sites of distinct habitat types (following Hua et al. 2013) .
Four groups of analyses were conducted on each dataset, comparing either fi sh or bird communities among sites of diff erent habitat types, for example comparing the size distributions of bird communities among sites in stringybark and gum habitat (Lofty Ranges dataset). Th ese four groups of analyses evaluated diff erent combinations of the three types of body mass distribution and the two types (unlogged, logged in 1993, and logged in 1989; Cleary et al. 2007) . Th e Seychelles coral reef fi sh data incorporated three habitat types (coral dominated, algal dominated, granitic reefs; Nash et al. 2013) , and the GBR coral reef fi sh data encompassed three habitat types (undisturbed, disturbed, recovering; Graham et al. unpubl.) . Full details of the datasets, the habitats, and the methods used to collect them are provided in the Supplementary material Appendix 1 Text A1. Th e various habitat types possessed distinct patterns of cross-scale habitat structure. Th e body mass distributions of communities from sites within the same habitat type, and thus with similar cross-scale patterns of structure, were expected to be more similar than those from habitats with diff erent structural patterns.
Bird and fi sh communities were chosen because: 1) they are dominant, species-rich vertebrate groups in their respective ecosystems; 2) they have been the focus of complimentary studies on body mass distributions examining occupancy and abundance patterns (Webb et al. 2011) ; and 3) our aim was to determine the appropriateness of diff erent approaches for detecting habitat eff ects on body size distributions rather than to test the discontinuity hypothesis per se; therefore it was important to choose taxa and systems where habitat is known to have a strong infl uence on body size, and thus the signature of habitat eff ects should be evident within the size distributions. Most research on the discontinuity hypothesis has been performed on birds, so their relationship to habitat and patterns of discontinuities are well studied. Furthermore, examples from the wider literature have shown that woodland birds are infl uenced by physical habitat structure (De la Monta ñ a et al. 2006) . Similarly, the infl uence of habitat structure on coral reef fi sh communities has been particularly well documented (Graham and Nash 2013) , and the availability of habitat correlates with fi sh size ).
Data analysis
Body mass was used for all size measurements in the analyses. Individual body sizes were not recorded in the a distributions were based on either mean mass, maximum mass recorded in the literature, or maximum observed mass. b abundance data is not present in species size relationships and thus abundance patterns could not be evaluated. c analysing discontinuity patterns in species size -density relationships is equivalent to analysing discontinuity patterns in species size relationships (analysis 1), therefore this combination of approaches was redundant.
analytical approaches (Table 2) . ANOSIM signifi cance values will be infl uenced by the number of replicates within each analysis, therefore Global R values from the ANOSIM results were used to provide a comparative measure of the strength of the diff erentiation between habitat types for each analysis (Clarke and Warwick 2001) .
Analysis 1 and 3
For each dataset, discontinuities (Fig. 1A) were evaluated in the species size relationships (analysis 1) or the individual size-density relationships (analysis 3) of either the bird or fi sh community at each site, using the gap rarity index (GRI). Th e GRI compares the diff erences between body masses of observed data with those of a null model to assess whether there are signifi cant discontinuities or ' gaps ' in the observed size distribution. Th e null model is produced by fi tting a kernel density estimate to the observed rank-ordered log-transformed body masses, using the smallest bandwidth that results in a smoothed, continuous, unimodal null distribution (Silverman 1986) . Th e kernel density estimate is transformed to a rank order versus body mass distribution by multiplying the densities by the number of species in the observed dataset. Diff erences in the mass between consecutive, rank ordered body masses from the observed dataset are compared to the change in rank among similar diff erences in body mass from the unimodal null model. Th is comparison generates a measure of the probability of the diff erence between consecutive masses in the observed dataset being signifi cantly diff erent from that expected from the null distribution, and thus whether the diff erence can be considered a discontinuity. Clusters of species between signifi cant discontinuities are defi ned as aggregations. Further details of the GRI method may be found in Restrepo et al. (1997) and Wardwell et al. (2008) . For each of the datasets, a matrix of sites (columns) by log mean body mass (rows) was developed. Values of log body mass (to three decimal places) between the minimum and maximum for the community were included as separate rows. Th e matrix was populated using the GRI results, with 0s for discontinuities between aggregations, and 1s within aggregations (Table 3A) . Patterns of discontinuities and aggregations were compared among sites using nMDS in PRIMER (Clarke 1993) . ANOSIM was then used to test for statistical diff erences in discontinuity and aggregation patterns between sites of defi ned habitat types (e.g. unlogged, logged_89, logged_93 in the Borneo dataset). Euclidean distances were used to calculate the distance matrices to ensure that double zeros were included as a basis for comparing among sites, because we were interested in the discontinuity structure of the sites ' respective communities (Legendre and Legendre 1998) . For the Lofty Ranges bird dataset, analysis 1 was also performed using maximum body mass from the literature (Dunning Jr. 2008 ). Th is was not possible for the Borneo dataset due to lack of maximum mass data. For the two fi sh datasets, analysis 1 was also performed using both maximum body mass from FishBase and maximum observed body mass. (individual-level data) , where data represent discontinuities (0) and aggregations (1) identifi ed by the gap rarity index (GRI), (B) analysis 2 (species-level data) and 4 (individual-level data), where data represent log 10 (abundance ϩ 1). 
Analysis 2 and 4
For each dataset the abundance and modality patterns (Fig. 1B) were compared in the species size -density distribution (analysis 2) or the individual size -density relationships (analysis 4), of either the bird or fi sh communities, among sites of diff erent habitat type using ANOSIM. For each dataset the abundance and modality patterns (Fig. 1B) were compared in the species size-density distribution (analysis 2) or the individual size-density relationships (analysis 4), of either the bird or fi sh communities, among sites of diff erent habitat type using ANOSIM. For each dataset the matrix of sites (columns) by log body mass (rows) was populated by assigning either the species' (analysis 2) or individual' (analysis 4) log10 (abundance+1) to its respective body mass value A2A). For the GBR dataset, there were signifi cant diff erences among disturbed reefs (black circles), and both undisturbed (blue squares) and recovering (green triangles) reefs using species size relationships based on maximum mass recorded in FishBase (Supplementary material Appendix 1 Table A1D , Fig. A1C ). However the R value for the disturbed -undisturbed reef comparison was extremely low (R ϭ 0.097) suggesting there is little real separation between these two groups. Diff erences were only found among disturbed (black circles) and undisturbed (blue squares) habitats using maximum observed species body mass distributions (Supplementary material Appendix 1 Table A1D , Fig. A2B ).
Analysis 2. Abundance patterns across species size -density relationships (SSDRs)
Th e ANOSIM results and nMDS plots show a stronger diff erentiation among sites of diff erent habitat type when the species size -density relationships of bird communities were analysed for abundance patterns (analysis 2), compared to assessment of species size relationships for discontinuity patterns (analysis 1). Th is outcome holds among all habitats for both the Lofty Ranges and Borneo datasets (R-values of 0.271 vs 0.115, and 0.326 vs 0.128, respectively; Table 4A -B, Fig. 3A -B) . No signifi cant diff erences were found among habitats in either fi sh dataset (Table 3C -D, Fig. 3C -D) . When using maximum species body mass data recorded in the literature, the Lofty Ranges bird communities showed signifi cant diff erences among the two habitats (Supplementary material Appendix 1 Table  A1A , Fig. A3A ), although this diff erentiation was not as strong as when mean data were used (R-values of 0.217 vs 0.271). Th e Seychelles fi sh communities showed diff erences among all habitats for both maximum mass recorded in FishBase and observed maximum mass (Supplementary  material Appendix 1 Table A1C , Fig. A3B, A4A ). In addition, global R-values were higher compared with analysis 2 (Table 3B ). Patterns of abundance of diff erent body sizes were then compared among sites using nMDS and ANO-SIM. Chord distances were used to calculate the distance matrices, because this allowed comparison of the proportion of individuals recorded within body mass classes (Legendre and Legendre 1998) . Pairs of sites that have peaks (and troughs) in abundance in the same size classes as well as similar proportions of individuals within size classes give the smallest chord distances, while pairs of sites that do not share overlapping modes in the abundance distribution or similar proportions of individuals in size classes give the largest distances. Analysis 2 was repeated using maximum body mass data, as detailed for analysis 1 above.
Results

Analysis 1. Discontinuity patterns across species size relationships (SSRs)
Th e ANOSIM results and nMDS plots show a diff erentiation in bird mean body size discontinuity patterns between sites in gum (black circles) and stringybark (green triangles) habitats in the Lofty Ranges dataset (Table 4A , Fig. 2A ). Diff erences were also found between sites in logged_93 (green triangles) and unlogged (blue squares) habitats in the Borneo dataset, but not between remaining pairwise comparisons (Table 4B , Fig. 2B ). Th e discontinuity patterns in fi sh mean species size relationships were not signifi cantly diff erent among habitats for either dataset (Table 4C -D, Fig. 2C -D) . When using maximum species body mass data recorded in the literature, the Lofty Ranges bird communities showed signifi cant diff erences among the two habitats (Supplementary material Appendix 1  Table a1A , Fig. A2A ). Th e Seychelles fi sh communities showed no signifi cant diff erences among habitats for either maximum mass recorded in FishBase, or for observed maximum mass (Supplementary material Appendix 1 Table A1C , Fig. A1B , based on mean data (R-values of 0.454 and 0.337 for maximum mass in Fishbase and maximum observed mass, vs 0.141 for mean data). For the GBR dataset, diff erences were found among undisturbed reefs (blue squares), and both disturbed (black circles) and recovering (green triangles) reefs using either maximum mass recorded in FishBase or maximum observed species body mass (Supplementary material Appendix 1 Table A1D , Fig. A3C, A4B ). However R-values were very low for the pairwise comparison between undisturbed and disturbed reefs (0.092 and 0.081 for maximum mass recorded in FishBase and observed maximum mass, respectively).
Analysis 3. Discontinuity patterns across individual size -density relationships (ISDRs)
Th e ANOSIM results and nMDS plots show a signifi cant diff erentiation in individual bird body size discontinuity patterns between the two habitats in the Lofty Ranges dataset (Table 4A , Fig. 4A ). However this diff erentiation was slightly weaker than for analysis 2 (R-values of 0.205 vs 0.271). Diff erences were also found between logged_93 (green triangles) and unlogged (blue squares) habitats in the Borneo dataset, but not between other pairwise habitat comparisons (Table 4B , Fig. 4B ), and the global R-value was lower than for either analysis 1 or 2 (0.114 vs 0.128 and 0.326). Th ere was an overall signifi cant diff erentiation in individual fi sh body size discontinuity patterns between habitats for both datasets. For the Seychelles dataset, the ANO-SIM pairwise comparisons highlight signifi cant diff erences between the fi sh community discontinuity patterns of granite (blue squares) and both algae (black circles) and coral (green triangles) sites, but was just barely non-signifi cant between algae (black circles) and coral (green triangles) sites (Table 4C , Fig. 4C ). Furthermore, the global R-value (0.425) was higher than all previous analyses, except analysis 2 using maximum mass from the literature (0.454). Pairwise comparisons indicate signifi cant diff erences in the discontinuity patterns of undisturbed (blue squares) and both disturbed (black circles) and recovering (green triangles) sites for the GBR dataset (Table 4D , Fig. 4D ). Th e global R for the GBR dataset was greater than all previous analyses, however, it was still quite low (0.098).
Analysis 4. Abundance patterns across individual size-density relationships (ISDRs)
Th e ANOSIM results and nMDS plots show signifi cant diff erences in the abundance patterns and modality of individual body size -density relationships between all habitats for the Lofty Ranges bird, and the Seychelles and GBR fi sh datasets (Table 4A , C -D, Fig. 5A , C -D). Th ere were also signifi cant diff erences between the Borneo bird communities of unlogged (blue squares) and both logged_89 (black circles) and logged_93 (green triangles) sites, but not between logged_89 and logged_93 sites (Table 5B , Fig. 5B ).Th e diff erentiation among habitats for analysis 4 was greatest compared to the other three analyses for both fi sh datasets (R-values of 0.658 and 0.173 for the Seychelles and GBR respectively). In contrast the diff erentiation among habitats for analysis 4 was greater compared to analysis 3 for the bird datasets (R-values of 0.212 vs 0.205, and 0.268 vs 0.114 for the Lofty Ranges and Borneo respectively), but were lower than for analysis 2 (R-values of 0.271 and 0.326 for the Lofty Ranges and Borneo respectively).
Discussion
Th is study provides a cross-ecosystem comparison of the suitability of diff erent body size distribution indices and analyses for assessing the relationship between habitat structure and the size distributions of animal communities. Individual-or species-level size data may be used to examine this relationship in bird communities. In contrast, although there was some evidence for species-level patterns in the fi sh data when using maximum size metrics, the patterns were more consistent and stronger when using individuallevel data. Abundance data either at the species-(SSDRs) or individual-(ISDRs) level provides closer ties between the habitat structure and the concomitant body size distributions than when relying on species presence -absence data alone (SSRs). Signifi cantly, individual size -density relationships (ISDRs) provide a potentially useful index for comparing drivers of body size across habitats and among taxa exhibiting determinate or indeterminate growth.
Body size distributions: choice of index and analysis
In line with previous work evaluating terrestrial body size distributions (White et al. 2007) , the outcomes of this study suggest that species ' mean body size provides a useful descriptive summary for bird communities. Th ere is also potential for species ' maximum body size to provide a similarly useful summary metric, although this needs further exploration with more than the single dataset (Lofty Ranges) presented in our study. Th ere was stronger diff erentiation between habitat types for species size -density distributions (SSDRs) analysed for abundance patterns (analysis 2; Table 2 ) compared with species size relationships (SSRs) analysed for discontinuities (analysis 1; Table 2 ) in both the Borneo and Lofty Ranges dataset. Th is suggests that species ' abundance may provide more discriminatory power with respect to habitat imposed diff erences in body size patterns than solely looking at species ' presence -absence data . Th is fi nding held for species size -density relationships based on both mean and maximum mass data. Th e results for the species-level fi sh analyses were less consistent than for birds (analyses 1 and 2). Overall, however, they suggest that mean mass does not provide a useful summary metric for fi sh communities when examining the relationship between habitat and body size distributions. In contrast, maximum mass observed and particularly maximum mass recorded in FishBase provide useful metrics for examining the relationship between habitat and size -density distributions (analysis 2). Th e inappropriateness of mean body size is not surprising considering the wide intra-specifi c size ranges of fi sh (Choat and Robertson 2002) . Th e better performance of the maximum size metrics corresponds to existing work presenting maximum size as a good alternative to the mean as a summary metric to describe species with indeterminate growth (Jennings et al. 2001, Cumming and Havlicek 2002) .
Th ere have been recent calls to study individual sizedensity relationships (ISDRs) in terrestrial systems (Th ibault et al. 2011) . Mammal research often collects individual size data, however current bird (and other terrestrial animal taxa) surveys primarily collect data on species abundance, rather than information on individual size (Ernest 2013) . Th e methods described by Th ibault et al. (2011) and used in this study, extrapolating intra-specifi c size distributions from published mean and variance information, provide a technique for producing ISDRs without survey-derived individual size data. Our results suggest the relationships between habitat and ISDRs of birds may be detected (albeit more weakly than for the SSDRs) when assessing distribution patterns of modality within size distributions (analysis 4; Fig.  1B ), despite using model-simulated individual data. However, the weaker performance of the ISDR analyses in relation to the SSDR analyses may be a function of the simulated nature of the individual-level data. Indeed, a clear caveat of this approach is that these data were extrapolated from the recorded statistics from diff erent communities, as opposed to real data from the two locations. As a result the mean data used in the earlier analyses may be confl ated with the simulated individual data. Importantly, the assumptions used in generating the individual-level data using Th ibault et al. ' s (2011) approach may bias results. For example, published estimates of mean size and variance may be aff ected by local or latitudinal variability (Ashton 2002) resulting in deviations from the mean-variance scaling relationship employed in the method. Furthermore, individual sizes simulated in this manner may mask real discontinuities in body size distributions thus limiting the potential of discontinuity analyses on ISDRs (analysis 3), or may result in shifts in abundance along the size class axis, providing apparent diff erences among sites when calculating the distance matrices, which are a result of the simulation as opposed to real diff erences (analysis 4). Th erefore our results indicate the potential for ISDRs to examine the relationship between habitat and body size distributions in bird communities, but further work is needed using survey-collected, individual size data, where available, to explore this potential further.
Th e relationships between habitat and fi sh size distributions were strongest when evaluating ISDRs (analysis 3 and 4; Table 2 ). Th is corresponds to a wide literature examining size spectra in marine communities (Jennings et al. 2001) , and indicates that ISDRs are not only useful for understanding the eff ects of fi sheries exploitation (Rice 2000) , but also the potential infl uence of habitat change. Analyses of discontinuities within ISDRs, which ignore abundance information (analysis 3; Table 2 ), showed weaker relationships with habitat structure compared to analyses of abundance within ISDRs (analysis 4; Table 2), for both bird and fi sh communities. Th is corresponds to Holling ' s (1992) original supposition that individual-level data may mask discontinuities within body size distributions. It therefore appears that research questions and analyses aimed at examining abundance patterns and modality are more appropriate when using individual-level data (Nash et al. 2014 ). Nevertheless, a critical question remains regarding the mechanisms responsible for the patterns observed in size distributions. Modality and discontinuities support very different hypotheses regarding the drivers underlying the observed patterns. Multi-modality suggests a central attractor within each mode (where abundance would be greatest), whereas discontinuities suggest the existence of ' forbidden ' sizes where resources are absent, and the lack of a central thus allow interpretation of the diff erences found using ANOSIM. Th is would allow fi ner scale discrimination of whether certain body sizes are likely to be susceptible to specifi c types of habitat change, such as losing structure at a particular scale . In fi sh communities, where individuals cover large size ranges over the course of their life (Choat and Robertson 2002) , such discrimination is particularly important.
Inherent to the relationship between scale-specifi c disturbance of habitat and size-based vulnerability is the concept of response time, whereby diff erent species and individuals may respond to disturbance over diff erent time scales (Hughen et al. 2004) . Th e body size distribution of a community is a dynamic trait, and therefore the relationship between size and vulnerability to habitat change needs ongoing evaluation . For example, fi shes may exhibit diff erential loss from coral reefs in response to bleaching events: initial community changes caused by an immediate loss of live coral may be followed by distinct modifi cations to the community through the gradual loss of habitat structure (Graham et al. 2006) . As a result, temporal studies of body size distributions are needed, in addition to the type of spatial study presented here. Once again, testing for the presence of diff erences among communities over time (ANOSIM) could then be followed by evaluation of which size classes are causing these changes (SIMPER).
Conclusions and future directions
Th ere has been recent interest in comparing body size distributions across ecosystems, coincident with the desire to reconcile approaches placing greater relative weight on either size or taxonomic affi nity (Petchey and Belgrano 2010) . We show that size distributions of terrestrial taxa exhibiting determinate growth may be evaluated at the species or the individual-level, but incorporating abundance data across size classes adds to the robustness of these analyses. In contrast habitat driven patterns in the size distributions of aquatic taxa with indeterminate growth may be masked when using mean data. Maximum summary metrics and individual size -density relationships represent more appropriate approaches in this context. Importantly, individual size -density relationships provide a potential useful common currency with which to compare the infl uence of habitat structure among ecosystems. However, many questions regarding ecosystem specifi c diff erences remain unanswered. For example, there is a need to tease apart the relative infl uence of terrestrial versus aquatic factors compared to that of the two growth patterns. Possible examples which would allow the separation of these drivers are comparing body size distributions in insects within terrestrial soils and marine sediments (Wall et al. 2005) to understand ecosystem eff ects, and contrasting bird and reptile communities to assess the impact of growth pattern within a single ecosystem (Woodward et al. 2005) . Other potential directions include exploring the relationships between the diff erent body size distribution indices (Table 1) , particularly for those taxa exhibiting indeterminate growth (Reuman et al. 2008) . Finally, there remains considerable scope for exploration of the shape of diff erent body size distribution indices in response to other drivers besides habitat structure, such as community attractor within size classes such that abundance is randomly distributed within the size classes separated by discontinuities (Holling 1992 , Xu et al. 2010 . Rigorous tests of these two hypotheses for multiple taxa are currently lacking.
Th ree important considerations apply to the interpretation of our results. It is critical to tailor the choice of index and analysis to the research question, as diff erent distributions and methods provide contrasting information regarding the distribution of resources among either individuals or species (Table 1 ; Robson et al. 2005) . Equally, the range of drivers aff ecting body size distributions need to be considered. At the habitat-level scale of our analyses, competitive interactions will also infl uence body size distributions, and as such may mask the infl uence of habitat structure (Scheff er and van Nes 2006). Th is may partially explain why habitat eff ects were not seen when using certain distribution indices and analyses. Larger scale, regional datasets may provide clearer patterns across indices and analyses, and should be considered for future research. Finally, although we specifi cally chose taxa and systems where habitat is known to have a strong infl uence on body size of associated taxa, and thus the signature of habitat eff ects should be evident within the size distributions, it is possible that where no eff ect was found, that this was a function of a genuine absence of a habitat-body size relationship as opposed to a poorly performing index or analysis (suggestions of approaches to quantitatively test this further are presented in the Supplementary material Appendix 1 Text A2). We suggest that the use of multiple datasets, with consistent results within the two fi sh and within the two bird datasets provide support for the interpretations presented. Furthermore, these outcomes support complimentary work within the terrestrial and marine literature. As a result, we suggest that the key outcome of this study is the identifi cation of ISDRs as a potential common currency with which to examine the relationship between habitat structure and community assembly in both terrestrial and marine systems, and among taxa exhibiting indeterminate and determinate growth. ISDRs permit cross-ecosystem comparisons, allowing clarifi cation of the diff erences and similarities among marine and terrestrial systems unbiased by discipline specifi c approaches, and which may be more sensitive to habitat change (Ernest 2013) .
Size and vulnerability
Predicting species ' vulnerabilities to disturbance is of significant interest to managers as this would allow the development of appropriate mitigation strategies. Size has been presented as one trait that infl uences this vulnerability: large body size correlates with vulnerability to human activities such as hunting, whereas small species may be particularly susceptible to habitat loss (Owens and Bennett 2000) . However, the loss of habitat structure at specifi c scales is likely to infl uence the decline of particular size classes (De la Monta ñ a et al. 2006) . Once analysis of similarities (ANOSIM) has been used to identify diff erences in the size distributions of communities associated with diff erent habitat types, similarity percentages (SIMPER; Clarke 1993) may be performed on the same distance matrices used for the ANOSIM, identifying which size classes contribute to similarity among sites of a particular habitat type, and interactions and phylogeny, which may be evident at diff erent spatial or temporal scales (Allen et al. 2006) .
